Antigen processing in populations of mature murine dendritic cells is caused by subsets of incompletely matured cells.
Immature dendritic cells (DC), such as freshly isolated Langerhans cells (LC), are excellent at processing native protein Ag. During short term culture they shut off MHC class II synthesis and down-regulate their processing capacity. They retain, however, the MHC/peptide complexes, up-regulate adhesion and costimulatory molecules, and acquire the ability to sensitize T cells. Two reports describing substantial processing activity in populations of mature DC prompted us to undertake an extensive comparative study of the Ag-processing capacities of immature vs mature DC. We used a panel of 17 peptide-specific T cell hybridomas restricted by six different MHC class II molecules: I-Ab, I-A(d), I-E(d), hybrid I-A beta dE alpha, I-Ak, and I-Ek. Side by side comparisons revealed in all cases that freshly isolated LC were superior to cultured mature LC in their ability to process native proteins. With some hybridomas, however, we found a considerable degree of processing by populations of cultured LC at high doses of Ag or Ag-presenting cells. This activity, however, did not correlate with the MHC haplotype. Direct comparison over wide ranges of DC doses or Ag doses showed that it was always less than that of corresponding fresh immature LC. Immunoperoxidase staining of cytospins and flow cytometry with mAb In1 disclosed a small (20% maximum) subset of cultured LC expressing the MHC class II-associated invariant chain, indicating ongoing biosynthesis of this molecule and, thus, incomplete maturation of these LC. Therefore, the residual processing activity observed in populations of mature DC may be explained by small subpopulations of incompletely matured DC.